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i KANSAS CITY, Mo: 
. (UPJ) - Sen. Robert Dole ae
cepted the GOP vice · pres.i· 
dentlal "nomlnation Thursday 
night by !Wuring' Republi· 
cans the party bad not 'been 
split lly' the !Jitter battle 
waged ; between President 
Ford and Ronlld Reagan. 
· Dole, the, ' dark, intenae 
Kansan who waa chosen only 
a few .hours wUer a8 Ford's 
running mate, ealled upon' Be· 
pubUe&na•not. t:o ~"deterred 
or dlljlOmH~' by_ those who 

. interpre~,YieJ.!.~Dg,,and, h~
fought primary campaign aa 

[~___,;,..E> ___ Pl---ti/I~QN_· ____ ) 
. >I· c " ' . .- . . 

· D-GI:e!s setecfion 

a 'aign o( division in Republl· 
can ranks." • 

"And let us recall that . 
hard fought battles have 
never hurt_ our party,'' he 
a&id iri the 8cc:ep~ce apeeeh ·' 
he Pi'eP,ared .lor delivery t:o 
the full 'eonvention. 

·','It waa just such a ~··~·· .r, 
in 1962 that gave us· · : 
Eisenhower, and he gaYe us:: 

years of pe""l' and pros· 
' 

"P,-ealderrt. F.;~ I wni 

· !sea tb~ leave 
illuaioned artd fru>otr•>ted." 
said. 

He deseribed Ford aa "the 
great· · and good .' mair who 
lea~ thiS nation today,~ who 
baa helped build world peaee 
and shown the nation the 
way . back to a healthy eeon-· · 
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"He baa suffered abuse, he P' . d' . I . ' I .• f v · II 
E~t$~~~c:J~tt~~~: ·.: t-~ s •· entIa v 1 s 1 t , :: (ir .. · t-:t:!~ s s~· .. 
tlenee o;t tliosef.l'-who ''· have ," ' ' , 
questloneo•~iJU.l>c:Ompksaion By~Boll Yoho• hometown of Bob," and down workers and he had stick-to- · raise the p~iee of wheat." she the go!Jii waa tough, he was 
for the poor1lalld be baa put. .~USSELL - There are no the road at the Country it-iveness." siid ;; -~~·'1 · '. · , the. t9rig~est ." ~-~ ." ' ' 
this eeonomy •-"6ack on the l!anners · p~liiming ,Russell Squire Motel ,the marquee 'She remembers Dole aa Tougbneaa and the agre~- Tom" IdeQ, who waa vis-
road to good health;" Dole asBobDole'sbomebere,pos· read: "Welcome home Bob the boy who made itl to _ aiveneas .?ipotewuan ,ttr~· ,. iting, E}l1ottattbetime, ,wu. 

! said. . : ·' · slbly beeause of the surprise Dole." schoo~ .when other student• bute ·. hiS d or:J11ef, . eoiChea < Dole's high sehool _lpJ:ineipal 
~And he ,is ·aueeeeding, my news Thuraday. Most of the "banners" are eouldn't make it because of ~?eorAB~tei'and'~ldEl- be~cirebeeomingaupeJ:(ntend-hcinldr··' fb .. r .. state 

All Kansans ·· can be proud 
that Sen. Bob Dole has been 
selected as ·the Republican 
vice presidential candidate. 

Some may disagree with 
his party affiliation but it is 
indeed an honor for the 
state'sJ'unior senator to be 
s_electe for this position. 

from far behind in the polls as 
he did in 1974 to barely win 
re-election over Dr. Bill Roy . 
His agriculturall:lackground 
will ;'lppeal to many across 
the t:ounlry as will his con
servali ve leanings . 

He has been described as a 
" team player" which he is. 
He has a distinguished re
cord as a veteran of World 
War II. 

Most Kansans will say they 
were surprised by Senator 
Dole's selection but we know 
the many attributes he pos
sesses and will bring to the Even. with Bob Dole's . re
campaign, so· looking back cord , he might not have been 
after the initial shock, itis not chosen as President Ford's 
11ur~i~ing that,~. he', v/ as · running· mate without ttmW- , 
ii~med. by the ·president ... . , fectiv.e, .:Selling .job:~done ~1>¥ .-j 
:.A native of Russell, he will Gov . Robert Bennett and 

add that impqrtant common Dave Owen, Midwest coor
sense touch, which Kansans dinator for Gerald Ford. 
seem to possess, to the na- Governor Bennett and Mr. 
tiona) ticket. Owen worked all .Wednesday 

A former Republican na- night contaCting state deleg
tional chairman, he is well ations and top national Re
known for· his sense of humor publican leaders. 
which will serve him well in Because he is a tenacious < 
the upcoming battle. campaigner, Democrats ' 
S~nator Dole was selected here in Kansas, will have to 

because he will bring much to work that much harder be
the par_ty. and to the cam- cause of Senator Dole . He 
paign. Obviously., he was not probably will be used to take 
selected because Kansas · on the Democrat nominee 
gave him a ·Jarge majority of Jimmy Carter as President 
votes in his \vin of two years Ford looks busy running the 
ago. rBut, he has a proven re- nation. · 
cord as a winner -never los- flow ever, his he! p, in our 
ing an ·election from the time opinion. will not be enough to 
he first entered politics in keep Jimmy Carter from 
1951. carrying Kansas and win-

He has proven he can come ning the election . 

friends, , beeauoe he has Thursday Dole was se- in the hearts and minds of high snow drifts. She also re· liott STJ!Stly.. remember. ent of sehools .in 1941. · 
plaeed )liB faith in the Ameri· leeted aa rord:s choice as run- Russell residents. They re- members hhn as being well These attri~utes, they fig- "I'm eerf.&lnly proU'd of 
ean people, and' not in the dis·, ning-mate. . member a lloy who' grew up behaved and most agreeable. ured. would 'be an aaset to him," lden• said. ' . 
credited .gimmicks of The only outward signs in- iii their midst and ·!Yho had "I remember the .stinkers "the Fo~d·~~- "I never thought qf him be-
government." dicating the news is U.S. leadership qualities; a boy who eame 'to mY. office and "He . waa_. ~w•Y,• a fighter. eoming a great politician:• 

Dole said some people felt flags and weleome flags bor· who rose above over· · Bob waan:t one of them." He g~~;ve eve'eyttiil_!g he had. Mrs. Iden, at )lis . side, 
In the wake of the Vietnam dering main street in antici· whelming odds to get where She last saw Dole reeently · He baa gute," .. Baxter said. said, "To me, he 'was' des-
war that the natimi's will paUon of the visit of he iS today. 1 at nearby Luray during a Dole play~ f~r.Baiter's foot· tined to fig!rt tl> sueeeed: He . 
"was so sorely tried" that It President Ford and Dole, "He pulled himself up by town celebration. Later he ball team in ~igh,..,hool. baa tremendous.eourage." 
eould not "wage peaee in the Friday at RusSell. his bootstraps," said Mrs. called her and said if he "He always c;ooperaled. He Talking about Dole's -politl· 
world," But Ford, he said, Other signs in town are · Alice MUlsJ who ·was Dole's could .do anything for her to was a team Pfay~r." Baxter cal future and1what he wUI 
"under.it,ood . that ·a free the ·marquee in front of the Junior high school prinicipal let her know. said. • ·: · add to tlie .Ford tieket, Elliot 
people are never too tired to Monte Carlo motel .proudly and ipath teacher. · "I took a raincheek but I'm Baxter _made these eom- aaid, "Bob· is ·a battler. . He 
defend their freedom. " proelalming: 'Welcome-- "He was one of the best" going: to uk him - ~~~- to menta u -he "(atelied tole· 'ean say what needs "to '' be 

· · · · ' · • · · vision ~ l_ate Thu~sday aaid, ,He•a eauatic. U Ford 
, afternoon arid saw., some of wants it 'said, Bob wUI say it. 
· the R'!l"ell townspeople · 'And· Bob can do it." · 

being inl!!i'viewed !In the rna· · Elliot also expressed. his 
jor networbl - feeliilp' about being Dole'i 

It waa~•!llg day for Baxter eo¥li .and teaeher. · 
and for•t)le, real of the town · · Inside, he said, ·he felt "Oh 
aa be waa ,alia interviewed 'grand ... grand .. 

' by tbe mijcir networks, Time • All yo\lr life you hear of 
magaaine . and several DOW I·. teaehera ,Who have students 
paP.'ra. :· · " who aehleve great lhinp. 

Dole's baaketball ,c:oac:h, lt'a .i. great sensation." • 
Harold Elliott, aald, "I think EIUott waa aaked - if · he 
h.e can ad~ aomething to the thought ~e would · som'~~y 
tteket. He s qulek, a qulek beeome Preeident. i· 
think~r." "He's youpg enougb, who 

EUrott waa Dole'.a c:oac:b 35 knows?" 
years ago. He re~embera ----------
Dole" .for his': physleal· pro
weu, ·strength and · !lura· 
blllty, . ~n~· and .qi!lek 
mentality, and senae of ·1hu-
inor: .j'-.. • ~ 

"WbeD: bete 'wu ·a tough 
ball gilije·be would aay 101118-

thlng '?kl\)1 e'ue the' ten: 
alon.''EIUOtl Uid. 

1 · AS ·a ">1, Competitor, EDiot 
~ said Dole ·"!~ t:ough . . ,"When 
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This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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